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Cadettes lied Yeraom--.Dormitory
President at WSGAMass Meeting

Jane Vernon, formerly from Knox University- and now a Curtiss-
V/'right Cadette, was elected president of the Cadette unit in Watts
)lull at the WSGA mass meeting last night. Patricia Diener, who
Supervised the elections, stated that Miss Vernon will represent the
v omen in the House of Representatives. Other Cadettes elected at
l .st night’s meeting were Sansa O’Connor from Cornell, vice-presi-
C mt; Mary Hay, University of Minnesota, secretary-treasurer; Bell
) lack, Tusculum College, air-raid warden-fire chief; Ruth Foster, In-
diana University, social 'chairman;-*—
<oid Gloria Carvel’, State Teachers
< 'ollege of Oshkosh, WRA Club
j opresentative.

Dorothy K. Brunner, chairman
of the evening, welcomed the Ca-
dettes pi’ior to the elections. Miss
lirunner held a slide rule while
i.he addressed the women, empha-
i.i/.ing that the affair was to be an
informal and friendly one.

Miss Eleanor Tilford, and Cur-
•fiss-Wright representative Miss R.
(Severely from New Jersey, ad-
dressed the women at the meeting.
Miss Tilford expressed apprecia-
tion to the campus organizations
fur their cooperation and welcom-
ing of the Cadettes. Miss Clev-
<:.rely is visiting the College to in-
spect the courses which the wo-
iiien are taking.

Cadettes sang their own song,
"fm a Rambling Cadette, Penn
date Just Met,” and Frank R. Mc-

Kiain, head cheer leader, led the
women in College cheers and
gongs.

Adele J. L Q vin, WRA president,
announced the time of WRA club
meetings, and Ruth M. Storer,
president of WSGA, introduced
members of the WSGA Senate.

Harriet G. Van Riper explained
the PSCA organization and invited
the women to use the Hugh Beaver
) iom. Marjorie A. Magargel, IWA
) iresident, explained the IWA Vic
ri mces and the dating bureau,
while /ane E. Booth, Philotes, an-
nounced the hours that the Phi-
lotes room is open for recreation.

Marion C. Dougherty stated that
I.be Cadettes will observe the same
hours as upperclass women. They
will be granted 10 o’clocks for
week nights, 1 o’clocks over week-
ends, and one -11 o’clock each
month. Also they will receive a 2
o'clock and a 1 o’clock over Soph
Hop weekend.

Heads Elections

Patricia Deiner, junior senator,
was in charge of Cadettes’ elec-
tions which took place last night
following the introduction of
BWOC's to the Curtiss-Wright
Cadettes,

like CaimptMir
(Continued from Page Two)

from Texas is still interested, the
tall, slender dark Texan cadette
is Sylvia Morganstem, Room 202
Watts ... A couple of couples
that are real steady noted around
the place are Mickey McKee and
Marty Duff, and Tawny Hill and
Ray Fortunato, phi delt. . . .

Seems the maid in Ath Hall East
went on strike last week and re-
fused to clean up the concoction
some of the coeds cooked up Sat-
urday nite . . . they had pickle
juice, perfume, nail polish remov-
er, and soap chips in it . . . that’s
the same corridor where they had
a bicycle in for some recreation
and exercise. . .

.

■ Martha E. James welcomed sor-
ority women, and invited stray
G reeks to use other sorority houses
on campus.

Charlotte E. Ray, dean of wo-
men, and Edith J. Melville, secre-
tary to the dean, attended last
night’s meeting.

Before we finish, one suggestion
for the assistant dean of women
...go look at some of the files
of letters from the boys in camp
and find what they want to read
...we did, and therefore, don’t
feel guilty in the least in what
we say here.

Saph Hop Tickets on Sale
(Continued, from. Page One)

yrs entitled to complimentary
programs for Soph Hop will be
available at Student Union at the
l.ime the other tickets go on sale.

The fraternity flags, previously
announced as needed by each
fraternity and independent group
renting a booth, are not necessary
now. Instead a group of similar
Hags will be used to lend the pa-
triotic air to the dance.

—Campuseer.

IAJe, lAJomen
Rationing Necessary
In 40-Hour Week

Curtiss-Wright Cadettes met
coed campus leaders last night at
WSGA’s mass meeting. And so the
welcome is over. We feel now that
they are a part of our College
even though they are but tempo-
rary coeds.

Because we have only about 20
hours a week on our liberal arts
schedules, we find it the least bit
hard and silly to do any advising
or correcting for those who are
here with slide rules, math books
and a 40-hour week. But it may
be that a few tips on activities and
how they can fit into a schedule
would be in order.

Invitations to campus activities
will be conservative for two defi-
nite reasons. One is because many
of the active groups are organized
on a semester basis and have no
room for late comers. The other is
because the Cadettes’ extended
working program. allows little
time for extra-curricular action.

Thespians and Players, the Col-
lege’s musical and dramatics so-
cieties respectively, welcome any
new talent. Both are preparing for
shows in the near future and ask
interested Cadettes to note when
meetings and tryouts are held and
then be there.

A surgical dressing class, which
meets on the first floor of Home
Economics at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays,
is open to anyone who will bring
a smock, kerchief, ruler, and pair
of scissors. State College’s quota
is' 20,000 dressings, and • there is
much to be done toward the reach-
ing of it.

All dther activities as outlined
in the meeting last night are open
to Cadettes if they want them.

The 40-hour week shouldn’t be
a “stopper” on Cadette activities,
but it might act as a restrainer.

Oil your slide-rules with activi-
ties, but remember “Oil is ammu-
nition . . . use it wisely.”

Four IN Nafmen Advance
lo Final Round Tonight

Going into the fifth round of
competition tonight, four IM
wrestlers are advanced into the
finals along with others advanced
as far as the semi and quarter-
finals.

In team scoring Sigma'P> leads
all other fraternities with nine
points. Close behind, fighting for
second honors are Phi Delta
Theta, Sigma Nu and Alpha Gam-
ma Rho in a three-way tie.

Following an open date last
night, play- will resume on Rec
Hall mats this evening. This an-
nouncement came from Gene
Snedeker and Jim Keifsnyder, tM
wrestling managers;

PSCA Invites Students
To Cabin Parly Saturday

All students are urged to attend
the PSCA cabin party which will
leave Old Main at 1:30 p;m. Satur-
day, Elizabeth A. Henning and
Ned R.- -Wiebenga, co-chairmen,
announced yesterday. Those de-
siring to attend should sign up at
the PSCA office before Friday,
night.

A- 'charge of fifty cents will be
made for supper which will be
served there. .It will he a “work
party” for the purpose of cleaning
the cabin, as the one previously
planned was postponed, Miss Hen-
ning stated.

Intercollegiates
Wrestling intercollegiates will

be held in Philadelphia on March
12-13.

Important Aimonncment!
| Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines wish to announce;to all-stu-

dents that, in order to arrange accommodations for
travel on March Ist, 2nd and 3rd; 1943, it will be necessary

| to make reservation by purchasing your ticket as far in ad-

I vance as possible, but not later than eight hours prior to your
intended departure time.

All busses will leave from the GREYHOUND ROST HOUSE.

LEAVE STATE COLLEGE, FA. ■
East Bound West Bound North Bound

1:10 A. ML
2:55 A. M 6:30 A. M.
7:40 A. ML 3:00 A. M.
2:40 P. M. 1:45 P. ML' 2:55 P. M.
7:55 P. Ml. 6:20 P. ML

(Make Ymitr Eeserva&wn Early)

THE DAILp COLLEGIAN

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—FuII dress suits and

tuxedos cheap. Call 2282. 423
West Nittany It 25 pd

MISSING—A • briefcase, physics
book and physics notebook. Just

return the notes to Student Union,
please. 3tcomp, 23,24,25,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1943*

Faloon, Keller, St. Clair Vie
For King Dogpatch Title

Running neck and neck in the lead oC the race to determine who
will be crowned King Dogpatch at Spinster Skip, March 12, are Rube
Faloon, Hank Keller, and Cliff St. Clair, according to latest press dis-
patches from up Dogpatch way. Final voting for the lucky man who
will be conceded to be the most eligible bachelor on campus will begin
today at, Student Union and the Corner Room and continue until
Tuesday. ,

The top three were the leaders among seven candidates who were
vieing in preliminary balloting for the title of offlf'al Catch of the

’t-Campus. The four who were elim-
inated from- the running are Bill
Briner, Jackie Grey, Ben Leaman,
and George Pittenger.

Oddly enough, Slats Coogan,
local favorite according to a Gal-
lup poll straw •' vote, - was also
edged out, but only after a ter-
rific battle on the part of his husky-
following who were loath to ad-
mit defeat.
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Women In Sports
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Characterized by better-than-
average scores, the intramural
bowling tilts ended yesterday
when Alpha Omicron Pi topped
Jordan Hall, 583-543. This wfn
will give AOPi five points to-
wards the WRA Intramural Cup
which will be presented to the
winning sorority or dormitory
unit at the end of the series.

D. J. Jennings leads in scoring
honors with a point rating of 141
followed by her sister Mary Ann,
who bowled 129 for the AOPi
squad, and Dorothy Evans who
placed third with 122. Other Al-
pha Omicron Pi bowlers with
scores include Virginia Ladd with
105 and Betty Eshleman with 83.

Becky Walker leads Jordan
bowlers with 114 followed by Eu-
nice Hurlburt with 111. Other in-
dividual scores include Cynthia
Geffen, 108; Harriet Richards,
106; and Evelyn Gins, 104.

Ftosh Cagers To Meet Sophs
In a close game, full of fouls

and hard, fast playing, the fresh-
man basketballers nosed out. the
sophomores, 31-29 in what proved
to be the closest game of the
series.

To'prove that the campaign was
really on the up-and-up, and -to
show how close the voting was,
Hekzebiah Hawkins, mayor df
Dogpatch, rel eased the balloting
results.

Keller, IFC president, polled the
highest with 174 votes; Faloon,
senior class president, was close
on his tail with 172, while St. Clair
came in for 165 ballots.

Mayor Hawkins urged that
everyone make it his business to
visit the polls and east a vote in
this all-important election.

This victory tied the series with
three wins and one loss for each
team, and necessitates the playing
of a final game which will take
place in White Hall at 8 p. m. to-
night, according to Mary G. Long-
necker, intramural chairman.

At the half, the frosh lead the
sophomores with a score of 16 to
12. At the end of the third quar-
ter, the frosh dribblers pulled,
away to 24 holding the sopho-
mores with only a twopoint gain.
The sophomore score v/as 161-

Beck Walker lead the frosh with
19 points followed by Mary' A.
Jennings with 7 and Harriet Rich-
ards with 5. Frosh guards were
Gloria McKinley, Doris Huck, and
Elizabeth Wolfram.

Peggy Northrup headed the
sophs with 14 points followed by
Emmie Northrup with 9. Estelle
Brown scored 4 points, and Mary
K. Hoppel scored two. Sophomore
guards were Dorcas Newcomer,
Carolyn Crokos, Marjorie. Lyon,
and Eleanor Wills.

WITH OTHER
WOMEN

Coeds at West Virginia Univer-
sity are offered a war course in
explosives. After completing the
course, which is given for a whole
semester, they are eligible, for por
sitions . at various ammunition,
plants throughout the country.

At Cornel) University, Ithaca-,
New York, woman students, act as
aides in. the county hospital three
days a week. The work consists of
helping in the wards, Changing
flowers, serving trays and folding
linen.

Women ’s athletics are being
stressed at the University of Cali-;
fornia under the motto of "fitness,
friepds, and fun.” For women .who.
take their war duties seriously, the
university believes that athletic
activities are a primary requisite;

Interfaith Group a) Hilßel
Last of the current series of dis-

cussions on “Religion and the
Post-War World” will be held at'
Hillel Foundation at 7 o’clock to-
night. Father Adrian Veigle.Rabbi-
Benjamin Kahn, and D. Ned -Line-,
gar will lead a panel discussion on i
“Unity: of Protestant; Catholic; and:-,
Jewish Hopes for the Future.”

LOSE SOMETHING?
The Daily Collegian. Class!
iieds will find things , smaller
than this. Dial the Daily-

Collegian' Office 711 today.
for Results.


